EXPRESSON OF INTEREST

This hospital is in process of starting an mobile application with following scope of works.

1. Citizen centric information and facility
   - Facility for Online Registration & Token Generation including process.
   - Information about different departments and their protocols.
   - Information regarding all Obstetric & pediatric emergencies & whom/ Where to contact in case of problem.
   - Information about Family Planning.
   - Facility of alert system after the patient is registered in the hospital. It will be monitor after enter date of patient Registration and alert will be delivered regularly.
   - Facility of alert system for New born baby Immunization & other related Information.
   - Information about Kayakalp & NQAS quality Programs.
   - Information about different Welfare Scheme provided by Dada Dev Hospital.
   - Information about different Welfare Scheme provided by Delhi Govt. Health Deptt.
   - Information about different Welfare Scheme provided by Govt of India.
   - Information about different event/function organize by Dada Dev Hospital.
   - The App will be Integrated with Hospital Website & Delhi Govt Website.

2. Hospital store and Equipment
   - Store Management for all Staff.
   - Equipment Management for all authorized users.
   - The App will be Integrated with Nirantar Application for MRP Management.

3. Monitoring and Tracking
   - Analytics report on the basis of Feedback Information.
   - Analytics report on the basis of Equipment and Store data.

All the interested parties may kindly provide the expression of interest within the level of desirable requirement and specifications by 03-10-2019 up to 3.pm in the office of MS-SDDMASC positively.

1. Database Machine (virtual) machine disposal
2. Application / Web (Virtual) machine disruption.
3. NIC cloud web/application virtual machines
4. Time limit for preparation of washing software on above system with desired scope of work.

This expression of interest with the above specification will be considered. Financial bids will be asked later and work order will be issued accordingly.

Hospital will display EOI in website & Hospital notice board for wide publicity

Dr. Brijesh Kumar
Medical Superintendent